A Message from your President,  
Judy Durant

What a summer of weather extremes! As I write this message, I am sitting on my screened-in porch watching yet another rain shower passes by. These gentle rains have produced beautiful blooms - and along with them an abundance of weeds!

Speaking of passing by, as always this summer has passed by far too quickly; however, I look forward to another exciting year of garden club activities starting with our upcoming Piedmont District meeting on October 8th. In the morning you will want to visit our Vendors and enjoy our morning session which will feature a wonderful design program. After lunch, we will view our Flower Show “Piedmont Presents”. Won’t you get involved? Wouldn’t it be great to have 100% participation from all the Clubs in our District? Many people have been hard at work making sure we have another wonderful Piedmont Day. Thanks to all for making it happen.

Recall the theme for my Administration - “Plant and Nurture Members with Seeds of Information and Awareness. Grow Everlasting Knowledge and Friendships”. As you begin your new club year, please continue to keep your Club’s new and long-time members excited about learning how to make a difference in civic and environmental matters as you promote the love of gardening.

See you in October at “Piedmont Presents” as we continue to “Grow Everlasting Knowledge and Friendships”. Together we CAN make a difference. Judy

Chaplain’s Message --  
Pam Mann

The well-loved poet Carl Sandburg wrote: "The fog comes on little cat feet. It sits looking over the harbor and city on silent haunches and then moves on." You can almost visualize it in your mind. Its dominate theme is quiet and the stillness of the night.

I suggest that Autumn creeps in on moccasins, silent as the glow of the Harvest Moon. Its nights bear the touch and smell of frosty air that follow each puff of breath. Its days offer the crisp-leaf rustle of fall as their red and gold, brown and purple hues signal another year come to ripeness and maturity. You don't have to imagine anything. It's right in front of your eyes. All the sights and sounds.

Autumn’s dominant note, I think, is maturity. The season brings a summing up of sweetness in the apple, ripeness in the golden corn, and tartness in the wild grape.

Spring was all eagerness-- reaching for April’s sunlight. Summer was growth, and blossom, and August fruiting. Now comes ripeness, toward which all bud, leaf, and blossoms had aimed.

And as fall color creeps through the woodland, it finds the cricket and katydid sounding frantically in the dark. It finds hoarding squirrels busy in the oaks and drowsy woodchucks fattening for their long sleep.

Autumn flows over hills and down valleys, in the smoky mists of Indian Summer, in the frost-crisp dawns of October. Its splendors only magnify, before our very eyes, the power and the glory of the Almighty’s creations. It is there for us to see, and hear, and taste and touch.

Note: There will once again be a Memorial Moment at the spring 2019 District meeting. If you have lost a member during the time of spring 2018 to spring 2019, please, forward the name(s) to your: Include club name, member’s full name, how long a member and if, a charter member. Thank you.

pamann1724@yahoo.com or 598-2650.
The Piedmont District is proud to announce
A District Standard Flower Show
Oct. 8, 2018
Four Points by Sheraton,
Midlothian, Virginia

You are invited to attend, and any NGC member is invited to enter!

The show will be big and exciting including new design types and old favorites, plenty of horticulture classes and educational exhibits. It will also include the new Botanical Arts Division. Many Top Awards offered!

If you are interested in entering, please request a schedule and one will be sent to you.

Contacts: Diane Burgess -- (burgessdiane@gmail.com), 804-784-6716
or JoAnn McNabb -- (josiemcv@gmail.com), 804-749-8383.

If you are interested in entering, registration is as follows:

Design -- please register with Sally Harrison (sally.c.harrison@gmail.com), 804-784-2851
Horticulture -- no registration necessary but exhibitors are limited to 3 entries
Educational exhibit -- please register with Lorraine Van Wickler (dragonfly14@va.metrocast.net) 804-453-6126
Botanical arts design -- (crafts and freedom of style) -- please register with Diane Burgess (burgessdiane@gmail.com), 804-784-6716.

We’d love to see you there!

Don’t miss the Fall District Meeting featuring Peyton Wells whose topic will be “From Tradition to the Edge”.

Peyton won her first “Best in Show” for Botanical Arts in 2011 among numerous awards over the years both in traditional and creative design. Like you, she loves flowers! To Peyton, floral design is an ever-changing art that has become a passion of hers. She looks forward to sharing her ideas and creativity with us. You will want to buy “Opportunity Tickets” for a chance to take home one of her designs!

Peyton is a member of the Tuckahoe Garden Club of Westhampton in Richmond, the Garden Club of Virginia and the Garden Club of America. She is presently in the Garden Club of America Judging Program as a prospective judge. As the Lewis Ginter Gala Floral Design Chairman from 2010 to 2014, many of you may have seen her work at the gala.

Peyton also owns Peyton Wells Floral Design, LLC specializing in creative designs for weddings and special events. Her website, PeytonWells.com, is inspiring.

****Registration form for District meeting can be found on last page of this newsletter.

Attention Awards Advocates

Awards Deadline: December 1st 2018

Club Presidents, Awards Chairmen, and Awards Committee Members will find on our website the Awards List 2018-2019, Applications and Additional Resources...

Visit soon Piedmont District of VFGC http://www.PiedmontDistrictVFGC.org

From the home page select Piedmont District. Scroll down to and under District forms --- click on Piedmont District Awards List 2018-2019. Best wishes and happy gardening

Any questions, please contact PD Awards Chairman Jane H. Earle Duncan. 804-310-6808.

janeearle_2000@yahoo.com
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Violet Bank Garden Club Projects Enhance Violet Bank Museum
Submitted by Jan Pingel and Sandra Coleman

During the past three years, Violet Bank Garden Club members have been working to create an inviting environment on the grounds at Violet Bank Museum in Colonial Heights, VA. Because of the vision of VBGC President, Jan Pingel, the club has added a raised bed of sweet violets that will also feed the caterpillars of the fritillary butterflies, and attract other pollinators. This project was partially financed with a Piedmont District Grant awarded to VBGC on March 12, 2018.

Jan Pingel met with Amy Armstrong, Colonial Heights Horticulturist, to plan the layout of the raised bed in an established garden on the museum grounds. Amy Armstrong and her staff helped in preparing the area for the club to install the new raised bed, and the Colonial Heights Department of Recreation and Parks provided the mulch for the surrounding garden.

The members met on April 26, 2018 to prepare and plant the beds with violets and lilies of the valley. The plants were started in the president’s greenhouse and made a beautiful bed. Three reblooming azaleas were planted on the perimeter of the raised bed. At same time the members also mulched the garden around the new raised bed.

This project is helping the club members learn about butterflies and their host plants. The garden has a bird feeder that was installed by VBGC in March 2017. Another new Trex bench is also being added to the grounds near the violet bed which is an attractive addition to the Violet Bank Museum grounds. Visitors will be able to sit and enjoy the gardens, butterflies and birds. You are invited to visit our beautiful butterfly garden and raised bed of sweet violets at Violet Bank Museum, 326 Royal Oak Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA.

In Praise of Cucumbers
Helen Bell, New Cultivars Chairman

The fall growing season is about to begin, but before planting that broccoli, brussel sprouts, and greens, I want to look back to July to applaud the abundance of cucumbers that a variety called Suyo Long (marketed by Burpee) supplied our kitchen with this summer. I didn’t count the number actually picked but suffice it to say I could not give them away fast enough to take full advantage of the harvest even after making gallons of cucumber soup, fancy cucumber cup hors d’oeuvres, countless cucumber salads all from a row of plants not more than six feet long!

Easily trainable to a trellis or in our case a metal grid that supports the weight of these long, meaty cucumbers, the plants seem to resist disease and pests and have a moderate growing season lasting at least six weeks. BUT the best part is that they are truly delicious! Crisp and with very few seeds their taste and texture leaves the English cucumbers far behind. They do have to be peeled however - the skin is somewhat prickly although not thick - just not appetizing to eat.

So do yourselves a favor next spring and throw a few seeds into pots in April or May to transplant into the garden once it warms up, and you will feast on cucumbers that are truly delicious.
VGFC offers $1,000 grants for Plant America !!!

Oct 15, 2018 deadline for applications

Cindy Rustin, NGC & SAR President’s Projects, wants to remind you -- details and the application are on the National Garden Clubs website, and that Brent and Becky’s is selling Narcissus ‘Plant America’ with proceeds donated to NGC.

Club presidents, you probably remember receiving the following from Liz Lester:

VFGC National President’s Project -- Liz Lester, National President’s Projects - Chairman

“As we all know, time flies and October will be here before you know it. It does take time to prepare an application. If you have questions, please email Liz at llester1979@outlook.com.” Marty Bowers 2017-2019 VFGC President

Dear District National President’s Project Chairmen,

Yes, I know it is Summer!

Yes, I know some VFGC Garden Clubs do not have meetings in the summer.

Yes, I think it is important that all VFGC Clubs be notified that the NGC will again be awarding money for PLANT AMERICA COMMUNITY PROJECTS.

Yes, I am aware that not any of those VFGC Clubs that submitted a PLANT AMERICA COMMUNITY PROJECT application received money. (see the 2018 summer issue of the National Gardener)

Yes, clubs should plan for a project NOW! Deadline is Oct. 15, 2018 for clubs to submit the application for the 2018-19 grant money.

Because I know that not every club president receives a hard copy of the National Gardener or regularly reviews the information on the National Garden Club web site, (log in with member and pumpkin) I am forwarding via postal service:

1. The announcement of the 2018-19 grants;
2. The application form

PLEASE SHARE THIS INFORMATION IMMEDIATELY WITH CLUBS OF YOUR DISTRICT. Encourage the clubs to apply for this money. Thanking you for your help to spread the news.

Look for exciting Product Announcement on next page---------
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Brent and Becky’s Bulbs introduces a new *Narcissus* cultivar for National Garden Clubs, Inc.

*N. ‘Plant America’* – is a split corona daffodil - color code: 11 W-Y. The yellow perianth segments of this mid-season flower fold back smoothly over its white petals. It has a nice thick substance, which is why its flowers last so long. It has a strong stem and is up-facing. It grows best in full sun to a height of 12”-16”, depending on the richness of the soil. Brent and Becky’s Bulbs will donate a percentage of the sales to the PLANT AMERICA Community Project Grants Fund.

**Details**

- *Named for and available ONLY to NGC Members for three years.*
- Please order EARLY – Only a limited number available in 2018 in the first year of production.
- Sold only in quantities of 5 bulbs; $7.50 per bag of 5 bulbs.
- May be ordered individually, with friends or as a club; club orders are encouraged to save on shipping.
- If they are being shipped to Virginia, add 5.3% sales tax ($0.40/bag).
- **Purchase of this bulb is NOT eligible for *Bloomin’ Bucks Program orders.*

The order form (fillable PDF- print and mail with payment) is on the home page of the NGC website: [www.gardenclub.org](http://www.gardenclub.org)

Great news! NGC is offering the Plant America Community Grants again this year. The grant program provides financial support for new or existing club projects.

Is your club beautifying or refurbishing a Blue Star Memorial landscape, starting a new butterfly garden at a school or a community center, or perhaps working on a healing or therapy garden at a hospital? Is your club planning a horticulture or environmental educational event for the public? Is your club working on a Habitat for Humanity home? Consider your club’s eligible projects and apply for a grant (up to $1,000) which can be used for direct expenses of the club’s project.

The application deadline is October 15 for the 2018-2019 grant funds. Funds will be awarded by January 31, 2019. Projects must be completed by February 28, 2020 and final reports forms are due by April 1, 2010.

For the simple grant application form and guidelines, visit the NGC website: [www.gardenclub.org](http://www.gardenclub.org). Select projects in the ribbon on the home page, then select Plant America to view the guidelines and application.

Please remember that your project may also be eligible for Virginia Federation of Garden Clubs’ Grants to Beautify and Restore. And, if your project involves youth, it may also be eligible for a VFGC Youth Grant. Questions? Email the chairman at [tchokie@aol.com](mailto:tchokie@aol.com) or call 540.977.1713.
Smokey Bear and Woodsy Owl Poster Contest -- Pat Merson – District Chairman

It's time for the 2019 Smokey Bear Poster Contest that is open to children in first through fifth grades. Last year I received two "local" winning posters from various PD Garden Clubs. All posters were from the fourth and fifth grades. It would be nice to have a representative winning poster from each of the applicable grades this year. Please note that there are several rules, but the most important rules are those I have included below. Each year we have received beautiful posters that have featured Woodsy Owl and Smokey Bear together [see Rule #2]; posters on poster board [see Rule #5]; and lovely posters without the proper message from Smokey Bear and/or Woodsy Owl. You don’t have to wait until September when school starts; you can reach children this summer – think day care, summer day camps, 4H, etc. Posters are due to me no later than January 4, 2019. My mailing address is: Pat Merson, 11231 Woodland Pond Pkwy., Chesterfield, VA  23838

Children from first through fifth grade are invited to participate in the 2019 National Garden Clubs, Inc. Poster Contest! The U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Service and the National Garden Clubs, Inc. are giving students the opportunity to demonstrate, through original drawings of Smokey Bear or Woodsy Owl, their understanding of wildfire prevention and basic environmental conservation principles.

Only You Can Prevent Wildfires! Smokey Bear is recognized nationally and internationally as the symbol for fire prevention. The original Smokey Bear appeared in 1944. Smokey's message, "Only You Can Prevent Wildfires!" encourages personal responsibility for fire prevention. Smokey Bear teaches children and adults to be careful with campfires, barbecues, trash fires, and matches...

Lend a Hand, Care for the Land! Woodsy Owl is America's icon for the conservation of the environment. Since 1971, Woodsy has helped parents and teachers inspire children to observe, explore, and care for the environment. He challenges children to "Lend a Hand, Care for the Land!" and to take an active role in caring for the land through recycling, reusing, and reducing waste, planting and caring for trees, using resources wisely, and not littering.


Excerpt from the Official Rules

2. Posters must feature Smokey Bear or Woodsy Owl and must not feature both together.

3. Smokey Bear posters must include Smokey's wildfire prevention message: Only you Can Prevent Wildfires! Woodsy Owl posters must include Woodsy's conservation message: Lend a Hand, Care for the Land!

5. Each entry should be 11 x 17 inches in size.
Garden Therapy -- Kate Abrahams

Rock Spring Garden Club members took a June tour of Arlington gardens maintained by local master gardeners/naturalists and the Woman's Club of Arlington. The first stop on the tour was Bon Air Park's shady and sunny native plant demonstration gardens and adjacent memorial rose garden. After bag/box lunches in Bon Air's picnic shelter, the tour continued with visits to the Glencarlyn Library pollinator garden, the 1740's Ball-Sellers home colonial garden, the Central Library's pollinator garden and vegetable gardening displays. The last stop on the tour was the club's own long-standing garden project, a Monarch Way Station certified pollinator garden at Rock Spring Park. The tour was blessed with glorious weather and everyone enjoyed a sociable last get-together before the summer break.

Litter prevention/ Recycling   Lorraine VanWickler

Recycling comes in all forms: Plastics, Aluminum, Paper and Magazines are the most recycled. They are the easiest forms of recycling and the most used products.

I have found one of the most clever sites that recycles paper and cardboard and she is a friend of mine.

Her company capecodpaperbeadcompany- INSTAGRAM. She works out of her home in Truro, Mass. She cuts up cereal boxes, Kleenex boxes, soda can boxes, any kind of packing. The more colorful the better the bead. She also does dollar bills (it is legal =she checked) her beads become more valuable than the actual money. She loves old wallpaper, magazines, old children’s books, comic books and any paper/cardboard products. She loves to display the jewelry with the original paper. People are amazed! She really does think it is the ultimate recycling.

She has people all over town that save her paper products. There is even a bin in the local Library that collects paper for her. She has even been known to buy a cereal, cracker and ice cream bars just for the box! She passes the food on to others but keeps those precious boxes. The thing is,"There is ALWAYS more trash to give me. I'll never run out!!" she says. Please go to Marilyn Corwin Adams on Facebook to view her work.

Please send me some pictures of your recycling. Here is a picture from Debbie Gillispie, member of Chesapeake Bay Garden Club., who turned an oyster basket into a hanging Lamp.

The National Gardener

is a continuous circle that connects National Garden Clubs, Inc. to the Region, to the State Garden Clubs, to the Districts, to the Member Garden Clubs and, finally, to the individual Garden Club members.

It is the voice of the NGC as it communicates with all garden club members and has many ideas for horticulture, floral and landscape design, flower shows, conservation, and environmental projects. The publication has the latest information concerning NGC awards, basic flower arranging, as well as information on NGC schools that are offered such as flower show schools, horticulture study, environmental study, gardening study, and landscape design.

I encourage all garden club members to subscribe. It is published quarterly by National Garden Clubs, Inc., and it is a good way to support the NGC.

Subscription Prices are $2.00 - Single Copy; $8.00 - One Year (U.S.); $21.00 - Three Year (U.S.) $1.00 - Change in name/address.

Call (800) 550-6007 or download to gardenclub.org or download a PDF subscription form.
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2019 VISION OF BEAUTY CALENDARS ORDER FORM -- ATTENTION!!!! -- DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 15, 2018 --

MAIL TO: Leola Bedsole, 7090 Covenant Woods Drive, Apt. M-210, Mechanicsville, VA 23111-7025 Tel: 804-417-5162 -- lee.bedsole@gmail.com

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Piedmont District, VFGC

______Number of Calendars @ $6.00 = Total $

Club Name __________________________ Contact Person________________________
Address________________________________ City __________________________ Zip+4
Phone __________________________ Email __________________________

Ginter Park Garden Club
Request the Pleasure of Your Company
“Home for the Holidays”
Presented by Al Brockwell & David Pippin
(The Dueling Duo)
Thursday, November 8, 2018

9:45 AM Reception & Buffet
10:30 AM Welcome & Program

Ginter Park Woman’s Club
3016 Seminary Avenue

Please send checks ($25 per person)
Mary Jo Giles
309 N. Wilkinson Road
Richmond, VA 23227

Rosecrest Garden Club’s
8th annual Holiday Gala will be held October 17th, 2018
at the Country Club of Petersburg.

There will be a floral design presentation by Marion Zimmermann, Lunch, a Fashion Walk by All Manor of Things, a Silent Auction, and door prizes galore!
Contact Carolyn Shiflet, 804-536-0865, or Marie Crites, 804-720-5198, for reservations. Proceeds help support our scholarship fund.
The "Keys to the Future" Youth Project Grants Program is sponsored by the Virginia Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. for new or existing youth-centered programs. All VFGC clubs are encouraged to apply for a one-year grant up to $1000 for the purpose of working with and helping youth realize the rewards and life lessons from gardens and habitats for becoming good stewards of the earth. The scope of these programs may include benefits to the community, environmental awareness/education, plant-to-food connections, outdoor classroom projects, horticulture education, and the social aspects of gardening.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: **SEPTEMBER 15, 2018**

HOW TO APPLY: Please fill out the **2018 revised** application form, include a budget and mail to:

Melissa Damiano -- VFGC Grants Committee -- Phone: 804-796-3287
9436 Park Bluff Terrace
Chesterfield, VA 23838-8957
or email mtdamiano@aol.com

*NOTE:* The revised 2018 application is available as a Word document by email from Melissa Damiano. (NOT yet available on the VFGC website) It MUST be submitted by a VFGC member Garden Club (not the school or other organization.) Applicants will be emailed to verify that I received the application.

PURPOSE: The purpose of "Keys to the Future" Youth Project Grants is to provide financial support for clubs working with youth on a specific project.

PROGRAM CRITERIA: In evaluating grant applications, priority will be given to programs that emphasize one or more of these elements

- number of youth participating/reached
- benefits to the community
- environmental awareness/education
- horticulture educational focus or curricular/program integration
- plant-to-food connections
- social aspects of gardening such as leadership development, team building, community support, or service-learning

FUNDING GUIDELINES -- Grants will **NOT** be provided for:

- projects in which the club does not participate in some aspect
- salaries or benefits of school personnel
- field trips outside Virginia
- political action programs
- Eagle Scout projects
- capital drives and building funds, scholarships
- endowments
- lawsuits and litigation
- overhead costs
- consumable, one-time use items or give-aways, such as T-shirts, tote bags, food, admission fees, or tuition
**LANDSCAPE DESIGN SCHOOL**

Course IV, Series XXVII  
Nov 1-2, 2018

All interested gardeners are invited to attend Landscape Design School, whose purpose is to develop an appreciation of the environment, both natural and built.

This course will be held at Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden Education Building 1800 Lakeside Drive Richmond VA

Download full schedule, list of speakers and registration form - [WORD](#) or [PDF](#).

LDS Required and Suggested Reading List - [PDF](#)

For more information, contact Glenda Knowles

---

**Life Memberships**

All it takes is a $50 tax-deductible donation, which goes to the VFGC Scholarship funds, to honor club members, friends and associates with a VFGC Life Membership. Please access this website [http://www.virginiagardenclubs.org/VFGC/Life_Memberships.html](http://www.virginiagardenclubs.org/VFGC/Life_Memberships.html) and begin the process of applying. On that same page is information regarding South Atlantic Life Memberships and National Garden Club Life Memberships. Please contact Jane Denton, Piedmont District’s Life Membership Chairman, for information and presentation protocol at 804-435-6877 or denton@va.metrocast.net.

---

**Events calendar**

**2018 -- 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aug. 20 | VFGC Board Meeting  
Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens |
| Aug. 27-30 | Flower Show School -- Course III                                      |
| Sept. 27 | TJGC "Echoes of the Past: Trinity Lutheran Church, Richmond |
| Oct. 08  | PD Fall General Meeting  
PD Standard Flower Show  
**Four Points Sheraton, Richmond** |
| Oct. 17  | Rosecrest Garden Club's 8th annual Holiday Gala |
| Nov. 08  | Ginter Park Garden Club  
"Home for the Holidays" |

**Deadlines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>“Keys to the Future” Youth Project Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Vision of Beauty Calendar orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Registration -- PD Fall General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
<td>Application--Plant America $1000.00 grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 01</td>
<td>Winter Issue/FOOTPRINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 01</td>
<td>Awards to District Chairmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 04</td>
<td>2019 Smokey Bear and Woodsy Owl Poster Contest posters entries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FOOTPRINTS**

Send articles to: Carolyn Ball, Editor
Email: Footprints@PiedmontDistrictVFGC.org - PH: 804-580-6035

Articles are due before the following dates.

NOVEMBER 1, 2018 – WINTER  
JANUARY 1, 2019  
MAY 1, 2019  
AUGUST 1, 2019

Officers and Chairmen - Please mark your calendars to allow time to meet the due date. If you want your article to appear in more than one issue, please indicate which ones. **Please try to limit articles to one column (350-400 words).** Electronic transmission preferred; photos and graphics are encouraged. If you have the information ahead of time, don’t hesitate to send it early.
PIEDMONT FALL GENERAL MEETING –
Monday, October 8, 2018

SCHEDULE & PROGRAM --

8:30-9:30: Registration & Shop
9:30 -- Call to Order --

Morning program: Peyton Wells

11:30-12:00 Break/Shop/Cash Bar
12:00-1:00 Lunch
1:00 –4:00 -- The Flower Show, "Piedmont Presents",

REGISTRATION FORM
PIEDMONT DISTRICT FALL GENERAL MEETING

WHERE: Four Points by Sheraton Richmond, 9901 Midlothian Turnpike. Richmond, VA 23235
WHEN: Monday, October 8, 2018 (DEADLINE: September 30, 2018)
COST: $30.00

CLUB NAME____________________________________________________________

CLUB PRESIDENT________________________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON & PHONE # ___________________________________________

CONTACT EMAIL________________________________________________________

NAMES OF ATTENDEES PHONE VOTING NUMBER STATUS
(Include dietary restrictions or allergies)

1

2

3

4

Total Number Attending_____ Total Amount Enclosed_ $________

Use another sheet of paper for additional names – please print.

Rules for Registration
Due to problems we have had with checks being lost in the mail, registration is as follows.
1) Club emails the names of the attendees with the above information (Club Name, Name & Email address of
Club Contact person, Attendees indicate dietary restrictions & Voting Status) Voting Delegates indicated as
follows: Club President (CP) 1 vote, 2 Voting Delegates (VD) 1 vote each, District Officer (DO) 1 vote, District
Chairman (DC) 1 vote, Former District President (FDP) 1 vote.
NOTE: Please indicate any dietary requirements or allergies for the individual.
2) Mail check to registrar and the club will be notified when the registrar receives the check. Seating will be
assigned in the order the check is received.
You can also still mail in the Check and this Reservation form together. Be sure to include an email address as
registrar will notify you when it is received. If you do not receive an email confirmation, call Johanna.

Check payable to PIEDMONT DISTRICT.
Send CHECK & to: Johanna Gilbert, registrar, 8423 Shannon Green Ct; Henrico VA 23228-1876 – (804)-270-6056
- omsgilbert@aol.com. No telephone registrations. We are unable to issue refunds, please find your own
substitute.
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